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The recent election will go down
t:ia history SB a ring smasher in
county and state politics.

\---

Think of .what a .change has
>beea wrought ! lu years gone by
{the dispensary influence could
¿elect an unworthy man for gov-
:ern Dr, while recently the dispensa¬
ry defeated a worthy man for gov-
eruor.

The fact that Ansel carried 27
ont of the 41 counties in South
Carolina must be a little discom¬
fiting to the wealthy liquor deal¬
ers Vrho have been selling the state
more than three millions of dol¬
lars worth of liquor aunuàlly.
The writer is not a prophet or

the sen of a prophet, but two weeks
agOj.soou after tho first primary,
the Advertiser made the followine
statements which have proven¿'
to be signally true:
"While Manning is wondering

how it happened, Ansel will be
\ mapping out his inaugural ad¬
dress."
"At some time in his life Kags-

dalemay have been fleeced hy the
'bulls and bears,' but now the
Lyon iR going to take the whole
hide off of him."

ijgS@8

i.

It is now squarely up to the ex

ecutive committee as to whether
i the people of this county must

suffer the annoyance of a special
election to fill the vacancy in the
sheriff's office. The committee has
been called to meet cn Saturday
next to decide the matter. Should
the committee decline to order au

election the delegation will then
recommond some une to tho Gov¬
ernor for the place. Having passed
through a long campaign and two
elections, a great number of the
people seem to be opposed to an¬

other election, especially at this
buay season when the farmers are

gathering their crops. It is fre¬
quently the case that an unex¬

pired term ÍR filled by appoint¬
ment.

Kind Words Appreciated.
A number of kind friends have

told us within the past week of
the words that were uttered upon
the floor of the recent session of
ihe.Edgefield Baptist Association
^ipmending the -ABVEETISER for
ifa-;jincompromising^ stan^-openr

it--

^^^Jr%uör question and upon other
moral questions. For these ex¬

pressions we are deeply grateful.
Such'kind and appreciative words
from so intelligent and represen
tative body of men encourage and
inspire us. to battle even harder
for the right in future.
When, the writer became the

editor of this newspaper, nearly
five years ago, a high standard
was set, and an honest-endeavor
has been made to measure up to
it. Never have we sacrificed prin¬
ciple for popular favor or mone¬

tary consideration. On the octra-
ry, duty has led us along lines
that were not popular and that en¬

tailed financial loss, but we have
always been fearless and unswer¬

ving, conscientious and uncom¬

promising.
A Study of Election Figures.

In the first primary 52 per C63t
of the ballots were cast for the
candidates for ([governor who op¬
posed the state dispensary and 48
per cent for the candidates who
favored the dispensary. In the
second primary the lines were

even more closely drawn, there
being only one candidate for the
state dispensary and one against
the institution. What was the re¬

sult? Fifty-five per cent of the
votes were cast for Ansel and forty-
five per cent for Manuing. TheBe
figures show very clearly th© peo
pie's estimate of au institution
that has been found to be rotten
to the corps. But some will say
that a majority of the members of
the legislature favor the dispensa
ry, therefore- the dispensary has
been- endorsed in the the recent
election. Now, let's see as to that.

In the first place,, it is by no

means certain that a majority will
suppart the dispensary. ThiB
probably cannot be definitely de
termined until the ÜLe-up is made
after th« legislature convenes.

In the second place, granting
for the sake Of argument that a

majority of the lawmakers should
favor retaining the state dispensa
ry, that is no evidence that a ma

jority of the voters favor retaining
it. Quite a number of counties
have sent up delegations that are

divided upon this question, which
shows that the personality aid
the personal following of a candi¬
date in a local or county campaign
has often more to do with
his election or defeat than the
platform upon which he stands.
Saluda, for iustaace, elected a

^^^^^¡sumamtímmaautítímt i i ninrî rings

prohibition senator and one or two
members of theHouse who favor

the dispensary. How theo can her

delegation reflect the sentiment
of her people? The same may be
said of Edgefleld, one prohibition
member of the House and one dis¬

pensary member btúug chosen". In
the face of these facts, is it not

impossible to determine the senti¬
ment of the people of the stale

upou this issue by polling the law¬
makers?
According lo the vote in both'J

primaries, a majority of the peo¬
ple of Edgefleld county are op¬

posed to the 6tate dispensary. lu
the first election 972 ballots were

cast for the candidates for gov¬
ernor who opposed that institu¬
tion and 757 were cast for thoBe
who favored it. In the second
election Ansel received 744 voles

and Mauuing 670. Certainly thest

figures reflect more nearly the
stand of the people of this county
upon the dispensary question than
the election of the two members
to the Houße of Representatives,
whose positions upôn the liquor1
question are antipodal.

Death of Sheriff W.H. Ouzts.

One of Edge-field's Bravest War¬
riors« Truest Patriots, Noblest
Citizens and Most Faithful Pub¬

lic Officials Has Gone to His
Reward.

The hearty laugh aud warm

hand-clasp of Sheriff Ouzts wili
be heard aud felt no more. Hit
voice has been hushed and bit
body stilled in dnaih. On Thurs¬
day night last, about the out-

o'clock hour, almost without warn¬

ing to the mt-rubers of his family,
and without a struggle or pain,
Sheriff Ouzts breathed bis last.
His body, once so strong and

active but which be willingly and
cheerfully sacrificed for his coun¬

try, his loved oses and his friends,
was placed in tho family square
in the village cemetery on Satur¬
day morning. The funeral wat

conducted by Rev. Marviu Auld,
pastor of the Methodist church, ol
which church the deceased was for
very many years au active mem¬

ber. Sheriff Ouzts, having been a

member of the Masonic fraternity,
was buried by his brethren of thai
Order. The exercises at tbe grave
were concluded with the beauti¬
ful and* impressive Masonic cere¬

mony.
Sheriff Ouzts was boru on Au¬

gust 2nd, 1839, being 67 years ol
age at the time of hts death. His
father was Mr. Daniel Ouzts aud
his mother was Miss Louisa Hol¬
loway, both being descendants of
old aud honored families, whoso
names have been identified with
the county from the earliest pio¬
neer days. At the beginning of the
Civil War the deceased volunteer¬
ed his services. Ile first enlisted
in Company G. which

,
was com¬

manded by Capt;; J^H^; Brooks.
When tbe~lîr8T"lerm of eniistTMnt"
expired he re-enlisted ic Company
K., with Capt. D. C. 'Tompkins in
command. No one who donned the
Confederate uniform or shouldered
a musket rendered more gallant
service than did William Hollo¬
way Ouzts, then a young'man.
Ha was three times wounded and
maimed while in the thickest-of
the fight. One wound, that in the
leg, caused much suffering during
the remainder of life. But he bore
it bravely, uncomplainly.

In 1880 the deceased was elect-1
ed sheriff of Edgefleld county and
made a record for faithful and
continuous service that has co

parallel in the history of South
Carolina. For seven consecutive!
terms-twenty-eight years-he
was chosen by the people to fill
this importact position. Af the
time of his death he was iu Ihe
midst of the sevecth term, haviog
rendered for 26 years of service.
Notwithstanding the fact that
be repeatedly had very strong
opposition, ae was term after term
re-elected by large majorities.
Holding the uninterrupted and
unbounded confidence and esteem
of his fellow-citizens for so long a
time iu public life, is of itself the
highest aud strongest^ evidence of
the inherent worth of Sheriff
Ouzts. No Other endorsement of
bis integrity and character is
necessary ; no further words ceed-
sd. «

Not another citizen ic the couc-

cy was more widely, more uoiver-
sally esteemed aod beloved thao
he. Everybody was hiB friecd andi
be was everybody's friend. Among
the very large throng that gath¬
ered about the grave to pay a last
tribute, could be seen individuals!
from every portion of the county.
The strong ties of friendship, and
their very high regard for this
splendid citizen au i gr

'

man,
brought them hither.

Sheriff Ouzts leave devoted
wife aaid six children, Lura. Charles
Cheatham,Mrs. D. P. Boone, Mrs.
R.E. Morgau, Mr. J. P. Ouzts,!
Mr. W. G. Ouzts and Mr. Ollie
Ouzts.

Tyner's Dyspepsia Remedy.
A Guaranteed Care.

If you suffer from Dyspepsia r.r In¬
digestion in any form, gas, belching-,
bitter taste, offensive breath dizzy
spells, sour stomach, heart flutter, nau¬
sea, gastritis, loathing uf food, paint
or swelling in the stomach, back or

side, deep-seated kidney or liver
trouble, then they will disappear in a
short time after taking Tyner's Dys¬
pepsia Remedy, made especially to
cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all
stomach troubles, even of the worst
cases, ^ynar's Dyspepsia Remedy
expels the gasses "and sweetens the
breath. It cures #'*ck Headache, Colic
and Constipation at one*. Druggists
or by express 50ca bottle. Morfey re¬
funded if it rails to cure. Medical ad¬
vice and circular free by writlnç to
Tyner Remedy Co., Augusta, Ga. |
GO-FLY keens flies off horses

and cattle.ßold by
P. P. Blalock, Jr. j

Twenty-'Third AnBrijü Convention
of The Woman's Christian Tem'
perance Union of Sdtitb

Carolina..

Th ) twenty-third annual coi *

veution of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union has just closed
its session iii the Methodist church
ofEdgefield. Saturday afternoin
the committee on hospitality met
the train«, and quite a number ot
visiting delegates arrived in ¡imf
fer the evening when fbe formal
welcomes were extended.
Rev. Marvin Auld of the Metho

dist church conducted the devc-
tional exerciser and in behalf of
the Methodists who had so gen
-»rouely proffered the use of tbeii
church on this occasion weldom'd
the visitors.
Mrs. Nelle Burger national lee

turer of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union was herp in
troduced to the congregation and
presided during the remaining ex¬

ercise.".
Rev. T. P. Burgess represented

the ministry of Edgefield and ii:
his genial h&ppy manner made
every one feel at home.

Mrs. Emma Auld in behalf o

the local union gave to the new
found frieuds further pleasani
and effective greetings, and when
these three bad finished we are

sure that our \isitiug delegates
bad recovered from any incipieu'
bomt-sickness, and our own peo
ule of EdgefÍ9ld had caught mo^
fully the spirit of true hospitality
and the delegates and home peopli
had become one ÍD heart and pur¬
pose.
The response for the Woman's

Christian Temperance union wa
roade by Mies Jessie Curtie ot
Paxville, and the response for tbf
Y. W. C. T.U. by Miss Gertrud
Oxuer of Leesville. After this th»
meeting was adjourned that al
the audience might become better
icquaiuied and some minutes of
?>ocial intercourse indulged in
All together the welcome service
>vas a delightful one, ypfit wa
but a foretaste of what was to fol
low.

O.i Sunday morning a beautifu'
lay full of BUunh i II « and encour¬

agement gre.?t d Fdg field s guest,
md at the eleveu o'clock hour th«
college auditorium was filled with
those coming for united servict
under the auspices of the W« ma n't-
Christian Temperance Union. The
-nusic made up of a large cboii
iornpoaeil of the hest voices ii
Edgefiild,, lent renewed iu spira-
tiou to the oocapipu. Mrs. Burgpi
the national lecturer ot
of the Woman'6 Christa*
Temperance Union made th*
morning's address. "Pictures"
were taken from three incidents
in the Bible and the address was
Dronounced by a number to hav^
been tbe very best that tbej' bad
ever listened to.
Sunday afternoon the children's

service was held at the Methodi.-t
church. Mrs. Bnrgpr presided on
this occasion, and the address of
the afternoon was made by Hon.
T., Garrett Talbert of Edgefield_.Äfirny-wtjrüB^oi appypcifition were,
Spoken; to Mr.. Talbert -for the de'
lightful and eloquent words to
which they had listened and one
little girl said of Mr. Talbert, '.he
longer she listened the better she
liked him.
Sunday evening waa an occasion

fora second address from Mrs
Burger, her subject beirg "The
Knights of the 20th century." This
subject was dealt with in a new
and original manner Many of us
bad read and re-read the compli
meutary press notices of Mrs.
Burger, but the half had never
been told of her.
Monday morning the opening

session of the organization took
place. Mrs. B. B. Jones of Edge-
field was elected recording secre¬

tary. Reports were made by local
Loyal Temperance Legions, and
superintendents of departments.
The noontide prayer was voiced
by Mrs. Harris of Crawfordsville,
Ga., for some years corresponding
secretary of the Georgia Woman's
Christian Temperance Uuiou.
Monday afternoon the reports of
superintendents of the depart¬
ments of Medical Temperance,
Anti-Narcotics, etc, were made. At
four o'clock the feature of the af¬
ternoon session was a symposium
by the lawyers, mioisters and
"mere men" of the town on the
question, "ls the dispensary a
meaue tb Prohibition?" Mrs. Bur¬
ger was very original in her man¬
ner of presiding at this service. As
Bach gentleman came into the
church, his name was handed her,
and without knowing his opinion
on the question in haud, she call¬
ee! them up to the front to discuss
this question. Short and enthusi¬
astic talks were made by Rsv. T.
P. Burgess, Dr. C. E. Burt?, 0
Sheppard, Esq., S. T. Williams,
B. E. Nicholson, Esq., Hon. T. G.
Talbert, Hon. T. H. Rainsford, A.
S. Tomokios, Esq., Rev. Marvin
Auld. The prohibition sentina it
is needless to say, was greatly in
the preponderance. The address
which was to haye ueen delivered
by Mrs. Burger on the subject of
excuses was postponed on account
of the inclemency of thu weather
i very interesting session waR

held, however, even on Much a

night, and Mrs. Burger spuke be-
fore an audience of about fifty
persons. Tuesday morning con¬
tinued the reports of superintend¬
ents and tho election of the state
officers. For tbpse offices, the fol¬
lowing wHrft elected: Mrs. Emma
Auld, pres:deut; Mrs. Sprott, of
Manning, vice-pr. dent; Miss
Shiedpr, of St. G Tgpp, corres¬

ponding secretary; and Mrs. Rob¬
erson, of Chapin, treasurer; Mrs.
Tillman Denny, recording secre¬

tary.
F. A. M.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piels
Itching, Blind, B'eedingor Protru¬

ding Piles, Druggists refur.d money
if HAZO OINTMENT fails to cure
in ti to 14 days' 50c.

AMATrméFHÊALtàY

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

A Cream of Tartar Powder,
free from alum or phos¬

phate acid

HASHO SUBSTITUTE
Sheriff to Be Chosen.

For several days speculation, as

to who wll be chosen to fill tl a
vacancy eau pd hy the d ath of
Sheriff YV. SF. Ouzts, has bepn
rife. As poon as the vacancy oc¬
curred the legislative delegation
notified the Gnvprnor, who replied
that he would appoint any One
whom they would recommend "r,
if the delegation wished, it would
be agreeable to him for an eleotion
to be ordered. Wh A ri the delegation
received th IF reply from Governor
Hey ward, they thereupon addsees-
^d a letter to the Hon. TLos. H.
Raiii^f -rd requesting bim to call
'he County Democratic Executive
Committee together and submit
'he mather to them, letting them
lecide whether a primary be order¬
ed to fill the vacancy or whether
it is the wish of th" people lo
have the delegation make a rec¬
ommendation. Upon r'ceiviue
'*ns letter from ttjp dplesation,
Mr. Raiusford issued a call to tho
committee, which we publish in
this is-sue.

.Tn order tba* our randers may
u derstand fully 1 he statue nf the
matter, we publish herewith the
letters that hive bopn papsed In
connection wi*h the matter:

Edgefieid, S 0. Sepr, 14, 1906.
Governor D. C. Heyward,

Columbia, S. C.
Dear Sir : -

We write lo notify
vou thia;* W. H. OozS, Sheriff of
Edgefieid County, died lapt night,
-olhatvou may. take such ít*>pp
HS you deem necessary for the ap-'
oointment ot his successor.

Yours very respectfully,
Tv G. Talbert,

Member of Senat».
B. E. Nicholson,

J. W. DeVore,
Members of Housa.

Edgefieid, S. C. Sept. 15, 1908.
Hon. T. G. Tel bert, Senator,

Edgefieid, S. C.
Dear Sir :-

t iiflffi; '?'.> rpceipt of
rnmmunirBi|W(Hw¡Í|ff \±s¡-y¿*vx-**^¿.
"Messrs.nB JSmt HBfftolson and J.
W.DeVoáffl Wig me of the
death of SF^K. H Ouzt?, of
Edgefieid County, which I greatly
regret to learn.

Regarding the appointment of
his succcesor, beg to say : My cus¬
tom has always been to refer the
appointment to the Legislative
delegation and request that they
recommend to me á suitable man
to fill vacancy. I understand that
there are two years of unexpired
term in this case, and it sometimes
arises that the people in a county,
and the delegation themselves,
would rather have the recommen¬
dation made thrcugh a primary,
though I do i;ol. think in most
cases that the holdiug of extra
primaries is advisable. But where
the delegation prefer, to select
through a primary, and believe
that the people or the majority of
the people in the - County desire a

primary, as a rule I bow to their
wishes. In this easel believe it
would be best for your delegation
to make the recommendation, and
I await your action in the matter
after you have conferred with your
associates from the House.

Verv truly yours,
D. C. Heyward.

Governor.

Edgefieid, S. C. Sept., 17, 1006.
Hon. T. H. Rainsford,
Chairraau of Executive Committee
Edgefieid County, South Carolina
Daar Sir:- ,

We have not tied Gov¬
ernor Hcyward of the vacancy in
the office of the Sheriff of Edgß-
field County, occasioned by the
death of Sheriff W. H. Ouzts. He
has replied to our notification, and
stated that he would appoint any
one that our delegation would
recommend. We hereto attach a

copy of his letter for your infor¬
mation.
We ask tb. t yo'* "\11 a meeting

of the Executiv committee of
Edgefieid Couuty as soon as pos¬
sible, and that you submit the
matter to them, and that they de¬
cide whether to order a primary
to fill the vacancy in the Sheriff's
office, or desire the delegation to
make the recommendation.

Yours respectfully,
T. Garrett Talbert,
Member nf Senate.
B. E. Nicholson,

J. W. DeVore,
Members of H >use.

JAS. S. BYRD,
SURGEON DENTIST,

IÎDGEFIELD, S. C. *>
lÜSfOirue over Post-Office.

HELP IS OFFERED
TO WORTHY YOUNG PEOPLE
Wo earnestly request all younsr persons, no matter
low limited their means or education, who wish to
ibtafn a thorough business training and good posi¬
tion, to fvrite by first mail for our great half-rate
>fTer, {Success, independenceand probable fortune
îrp guaranteed. Don't delay. Write today.
The 0a,»AJ&, Busines J College, Macon, Ga.

Card of Thanks.
1 desiro to thank my friends who

supported me so InyaUy in tbf
recent electioo. Although hoi
electedj I am just as grateful hi
thoso who votsd for me as I would
havo beeu had I boen succer-sfur.
I shall always hold iu pleasant
recollection themuiy kindnesses
that were ehowu me by friends io
every section of the county during
the campaign.

H. W. Dobey.

Pain From a burn Promptly Re¬
lieved by Chamberlain's Pain

Balm.
A little child of Michael Stra¬

uss, of Vernon, Conu., was recent¬
ly in great pain from a burn on
the hand, and as cold applications
only increased, the incarnation.
Mr. Strauss came to Mr. James
N. Nichols, a looal merchant foi
something to stop the pain. Mr.
Nichols says : ' I advised him to
use Cbarrb rlaiu's Pain'Balrn, and
the first application drew out the
inflammation and gave immedia'e
relief. I bovi; used this liniment
myself and can recommp d it ven
often for outs, burns, strains and
lame back, and have never known
t to disappoint." For sale by G.
L. Penn & Sou.

WANTED : To buy your autique
mahogany, walnut, or cherry fur¬
niture, such as old Oak chest,
High-boys, Low-boys, Tall clocks,
Sideboards, Bureau, Mirrorp, Ta¬
bles, Chairs, etc. In fact anything
ru the line of antiques. Address

Oliver C. Hill,
Bethlehem, Connecticut.

pjü Jones' Stables
The Celt-biased French Coacl.

Stallion, CALEMBOUR, will
make the Fall Season at Edge-
jlwld ai tho stables of Messrs. B.
L. Jones &. Son, c mmeucing on

September tho 15th.
Thc Frei.ch Coach Horses art

in th? fmnt rank of excellence
among lb. carriage breeds of the
world

Call and inkp ot tbic celebrated
horse. i

EdgefieJd French Coach Horse Co.
J. P. NIXON, Sec. and ÏVa.

Clark's Hill, S. C.

CREAM of ]
Hoi

We wish lu an.iuunc tu the Ec
just received a car of twenty
young hone- and mares that w

Lexington, Ky.
We have go jd Sadd lerp, Family
lion Hon-es, also several fije M
Wd can f fftr 3 ru the "Creí c

ranging $150. to $300.
Call and inspect then

WILSON & i

42J
Four Thousand 1

Jblfty Babcock
Use in jâ

and surrounding vicinity. Tin

Thijrty-one
of vehicles in the past year, more than
States lias ever achieved and in fact
in the cicy of Augusta for the past yi
ride trades, no consignments or transl
business. For three generations 1
known as Babcock, sold as Babcock
Tested, tried and true'No infríngeme
cock. For seventeen years sold only

H. H. CO
749 and 751 Broad Street

Sixi
Reason

Sou should send your !
TERS t

Co-Edu<

(S. C. (
Eklgeiie

I. Becaue only 75 boarders are t¡
»ach student to eceive the personal atte

2 Ed ge fled is noted for its health
ng country.

3 Uandsoie new buildings with
late equipments.

4 Extensiv grounds-beautiful 0

5 High-tomj, cultured, Ch-istian
:y of fourteen teatiers, each a specialist

6 Greatest ere in selecting teache
¡tudents will be denting.

9 The presidnt and twelve teac
itudents.

8 From the tile students reach E<
.faei<" hoiaes, they areinder the watchful
he presidei.it and faclty.

9 Regular stud,hon:s morning, a

iupervisiou of the tencprs.
10 High Standaii-Thorough Cour

nspection.
11 In competativejxaminations foi

.oholarships, our studed liave always be
]-2 On account of o<- thorongh Li tel

liscipline and the generanp-building of
mr graduates are al ways-i demand as '1

fi, et«;.
Iii Table supplied wjj good, whole

en teachers in dining roq wi,h «tilden

14 Onlj two studenfto each room

ach table in the Dining Ro,n. îfo orowi

>f the Institution.
15 Because for fourtee\rears our sc

ion under the sam; manageivit, tlurebj
'our patronage.

Ki Notwithstandingtliiaexpensive
tnd abundant table fare and o\er Um * c<

Mutüal Benefit's
Low Life Insurance Rates.

AGE " RATÉ
14 to 21 $18.40

22 18.80
23, 19.23

24 19.67
25 20.1-4
26 20.63
27 21.15
28 21.69
29 22.26
30 22.85
31 ¿3.48
32 24.14
33 24.84

34" 25.58
35 .. 26 35

40 30.94
45 37.C8
50 45.45
60 72.83

This Conipauy pays large Divi«
(lends aniiually, reducing the
above lates considerably. $0
RESTRICTIONS as to War, Oc¬
cupation, etc.

E. J. Norris, Agent.

JL JEJLJLI/

BANK
GE FIELD.

EDGÉFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depository.
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W. ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, T. H. RAINSFOBD
J. M. COB?, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C FULLER,

W. E. PRESCOTT.
OFFICERS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, President
W. VV. ADAMS, Vice-Prei de ut.

E. .I..MIMS, Cashier
J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.

Pays interest on dnposits by special
contract.
Money to loan on liberal tenn.".
Prompt and polite dtt¿niij.i to bue¬

nos.

YOUR Account Solicited.

KENTUCKY
rses
lg fif ld public that wt have
-five thorough thoroughbred
ro bought ou the farms arouud

l Horses, Roadsters, Combiua-
[ar^s that have been bred,
n of Ken tucky" stock at prices

lANTELOU.

50
.wo Hundred and
Vehicles in

aigusta
? best vehicles on the market.

? Carloads
any otb »r dea'er in the Southern
more ihan double all other houses
sar. S ubstantiat gennineand bona-
er agencies in connect!in with our
babcock has been making vehicles
and guaranteed as Babcock goods,
nts and no.imitations made by Bab-
by

AUGUSTA, GA.

:een
s Why
SONS and DAITGH.
o the
arolixiSL
3atioiia l
tute.
II)
ld, ®. O
iken, thereby making it possible for
ntion of the faculty,
-being situated in a high, diy. roll-

modern improvements and np-to-
ak grove ideal surroundings.
men and women compose the Facul-

rs whose personal influence over the

hers live in the building with the

igelield until they take the trail, for
care and close personal attention of

fternoon and night under the direct

se of Study-our work bears close

* West Point, Annapolis and other
en eminently successful.
*ary Course, excellent training in
character, morally and religiously
'cacher.-?, Stenographers, Bookkeep

some and properly prepared food ;
ts.

in the Dormitory. Six students to
(irjg allqwed in any Departments
hool has been in'|successful operar

' proving itself worthy to ask for

Faculty employed, the wholesome
im forts, the charges, are moderate.

If your eyes are worth
having they are worth saving.
Do so with the right kind of
glasses.

Geo. F. Mims.
Optician.

ANTED-Buyers
for Gasoline En¬
gines, Steam En¬
gines, Saw Mills,

Cotton Gins, Presses etc.

E. J. NORMS

A. car load of

LIMB
and

CEMENT
just received.

We can supply) your uepds at
the New Depot.

i£fiyPrices reasonable.

Jackson & Johnson

Are aa rood ia fha bart. CO yotra la
busineaa k «orfnaato%

CmUlof Fm.
T. J. lUCKMANS C0" (lac)FnOUaä HmtrkM. AUGUSTA, GA.

41 fa Trwauoi Stott* bMUHMmTIMMO¡t¿ & CORLE r,
SURGEON DENTISTS,

... I. Just r^ceivM a ;arge mpply ofAppointments at Trenton Hardware and (Jarpenfpr'n toole
on Wednesdays. of all kind. Call upon ua when'io
^ J » VJ I» , . » . ueed of these good*.Crown and Bridge Work a Spec.al Kaiugey & ^g>

THE FARMERS BANK
OF EDGEFIEL'DJS," C.

STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EOCE'lELO COUNTY

Paid up Capital. $58.000.00Surplus and Undivided-Profits. 28,000-00
Liability of Stockholders.- 58,000.00
Protection to Depositors. $144,000.00
We invite attention of those desiring a tafe depository for their money »o the auurc

acta. INTEREST PAIO ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.
Under provision of ¡U charter this bank ii authorized to act as traitée, guardiandminiatrator and executor, and to accept and execute tra s ts pene rally.
A. E. PADGETT, President V. H RAINsFORD, Vice-Pres.
W. H. HAULING, Cashier. \V. A. BYRD, Ant. Cashier.

NEW GOODS.
We are now showing some Beautiful Fall

Merchandise. Drop in and let us show y ou
some of the New Things in

Clothing, Shoes Hats and
Men's Furnishings.

A portion of our new goods have -already
arrived and" we shall be pleased to show you
through them.

Fresh arrivals almost daily.

DOUN & MIMS

will be made this month in LADIES SUM¬
MER SHOES. Try a pair of Hamilton, Brown
& Co's Celebrated

"AMERICAN LADY" OXFORDS
"SUNBURST" -SLIPPERS

"GIBSON. TIES."
Ail warranted SOLID and will give satisfac¬

tion or money refunded.

J. M. Cobb

I have just returned from
New York where I purchased
a large stock of Fall Goods.
New goods are arriving daily-
Watch this space for my an-

nouncement next week.

JAS. E. HART

TUST RECEIVED.
One Car

Bagging BLTCLdL Ties,
WE ALSO HAVK

COTTON SHEETS
COTTON BASKETS
SCALE BEAMS.

Jones & Son

Always Remember the Fall Name
Laxative ftromo Quinine
taresaCold ia OneDay, GripfeiTwa


